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IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Floyd of New Orleans, La.,

former residents, announce the arrival of their second
daughter, Melissa Ramellie Floyd, April Ist. The baby
weighed seven pounds, 10 ounces, on arrival in New
Orleans Baptist hospital.

Kings Mountain grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Floyd and Mrs. Alma Pruitt. The baby's mother
is the former Linda Pruitt.

Other member of the Curtis Floyd family is one-
year-old Jennifer.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Keneth Eugene Allen of Lincolnton

announce the arrival of their first child, a boy, Christo-
pher Brian Allen, who weighed seven pounds, four

* * * *

ounces, on arrival April 10th at 1:42 p.m. at Lincoln
County hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bridges of Kings Mountain
Lyon. The baby's maternal
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blalock of Shelby and Mrs. Thom-
as Baker of Fort Mill, S. C. Paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene S. Stapp of DuQuion,
Illinois. The baby's motheris the former Yvonne Lyon.

Aunts Fete

Bride-Elect
Donna Crawford
Mrs, Horace Kiser and her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. C. Grayson, enter-
tained together Friday at a fam-
ily drop-in shower honoring their
niece, Miss Donna Ann Crawford

whose wedding to Joe Bill Corn-
well takes place April 25th in
Boyce Memorial ARP church.

Family members showered the
bride-to-be with miscellaneous
household gifts and called “rom
7:30 until 9:30 at the Kiser home.|
The hostesses presented the

bride-to-be a corsage of wedding

bells which she pinned to her
party dress and a /10-plece set of
Corningware as their wedding

gift,
The refreshment table was

overlaid with white 1'nen cut-
work and held a bridal bouquet
interspersed with wedding bells
and green candles as central de-
coration. Punch and party pick-
ups were served,

E. W. (Buck)
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon

great-grandparents are

Roxie Sellers,
Bride-Elect
Is Honored
|

|| Miss Roxie Sellers, bride-elect
| of Mike Trammell, was honored
| Saturday evening at a bridal
| shower from 7 until 9 p.m. at
| the home of her aunt, Miss Annie
| Mae Sellers, in the Dixon com-
| munity,
1

| Entertaining with Miss Sellers
{was her niece, Mrs. David Love,
cousin of the bride-elect.

The honoree wore a white par-
ty dress and was given a should-

{er corsage of carnations from
| the hostesses,

{ The hostesses and 41 guests
| showered the bride-elect with
| miscellaneous household gifts.
| A color note of pink and white  
{was featured in decorations and |
| refreshments. Arran~ements of |

|P nk and white snapdragons de- |
|corated the home. Pink and!
white ice cream and mints were
served with punch.

SOFT, SASSY,
STRAW BAGS WITH THAT

hand-crocheted look
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Seer?

TRAVEL-MINDED — A news-
making cotton raschel knit in
a bold red and white tile de-
sign is modeled by Maid of
Cotton Gayle Thornton. The

easy going packet dress by
Barbarella is perfect for her
trip to Europe aboard Pan
American’s mew747 jumbo jet
this summer.

GENTLE SHAPING — Double
woven cotton kn yellow and

white shapes ja fresh - looking
costume for Maid of Cotton
Gayle Thornton. By Danika,
the long jacket tops a V-neck

ed dress with lean torso and
low flounced skirt.

\/

SHOWERPROOF — ‘Maid of
Cotton Gayle [Thornton is rea-
dy for April showers in her
contemporary maxi coat by
Mallory. In matural cotton’ can-

vas, it’s leather-trimmed.

Maid's Eye
View Of Fashion
For Spring, Summer
The travel wardrobe of 1970

Maid of Cotton Gayle Thornton
{ capsules the latest and greatest
| in the world of fashion. And a
| quick ‘preview shows the most
{ potent fashion message is tele-
| graphed in prints.

| On her six months’ interna-
| tional tour, the Maid travels. with
|a ‘round-the-clock wardrobe of
{ high fashion cottons, It includes
| pantsuits, coats, afternoon dress-
es, cocktail ensembles, and for-
mal evening gowns.

Outfits are gently shaped and
feminine, with skirts that are A-
shaped, gathered, or swinging
with inverted pleats. Belts, plac-

ed high or sli;htly abeve the

waistline, accent almost every
style.
While silhouettes are soft,

‘TMuid, and uncluttered the fab-
rics are sharply defined in eye-
catching prints that come in all
colors of the rainbow...in true
only-in«cotton hues,

Stripes, florals polka dots,

patchwork, abstracts, and geo-

metrics add extra dimension to

 
|
{
|

|

‘Food Director
To Meeting
Some 100 school food service

directors from all parts of the
State will meet in Asheville April
14-17 for a Spring Workshop to be
sponsored by the State Depart:
ment of Public Instruction,

Mrs. Helen Logan, food service
Supervisor for Kings Mountain
City schools is expected to at
tend.

Ralph Eaton, director of school
food services for the State De-
partment of Public Instruction, is
in charge of arrangements for the
meeting. The program, he said,
will. emphasize , administration,
nutrition, and management.
According to Eaton the number

C.

Project Plans |
Are Reviewed |
By Garden Club |
Kings Mountain Garden club is

beginning a project to erect wel- |
come markers at city entrances
with names of the nine civic or-
ganizations enscribed and discuss-|
ed the project at Wednesday's)
meeting at the home of Mrs. Phil-
ip Padgett.

Mrs, Larry Hamrick, reporting
to the club on the project, said

cost would exceed $500,
The club voted a $10 contribu- |

| tion to the Cancer Drive.
Program for the afternoon was

| given by Mrs, ‘Robert Davies who |
{Rs A
| discussed, “Winter Birds.” Mrs.|

 
of school food supervisors has in-| Davies said there are ten com-
creased from 40 in 1963 to 95 in! mon birds in North Carolina and

1970. | illustrated her talk with pictures |
Craig Phillips, Superintendent of ©f birds and birdfeeders. After the |

the State Department of Public) program, Mrs. Moflatt Ware re-|

School Menu
ls Announced
For Next Week
Monday, April 20

Tuna Salad on Lettuce
Slice Tomatoes

Celery Sticks

Green Beans
Vanilla Bavarian Pudding w/Choc-
olate Pudding A

Hot Rolls - Butter
Sweet Milk or Chocolate Milk

Self-Service Tray - Central

Carrot Sticks
Celery Sticks
Mayonnaise

Tuesday, April 21

Orange Juice
Ground Beef w/Spanish Rice

Shredded Lettuce w/Green

dess Dressing

Buttered Corn

White Cake -

God-

Lady Baltimore Ic-
Instruction, said the workshop is

another example of the Depart.
ment’s effort to keep up with de-
velopments and to continue the
training of all public school per-
sonnel.

Garden ‘Club
To Show Exhibit
Kings Mountain Garden club

will exhibit an educatjonal dis-
play in the Three Seasons Gar-

den club Standard Flower Show
this wekend in Shelby.
The show will be staged on Sat-

urday until 8 pm. and from 12
noon until 5 p.m. Sunday at Shel
by City Park.

the Maid’s wardrobe of. cotton
knits, brocades, jacquards, otto-
mans, piques, and double wov-
ens.
One smart ensemble in the 30's

mood is a skimmer dress and
tunic coat. It's in soft cotton
jersey printed with big pen-and-
ink oriental flowers.
Another newsmaking costume

is a high-belted jacket and dress
in a three-dimensional raschel
cotton knit. The fabric features
a bold red and white geometric
design. ;

In the color palette, the ward.
robe features shades of French
blue, apricot, palest yellow, pri-
maryred, and pastel pink. Brown
ani white is a popular combina:
tion for day-time as well as eve-
ning. 
 

 

For the girl with better

Jan-Spori pants, si

things to do than

spend the summer ironing: Jantzen’s separ-

ates of 100% Dacron polyester doubleknit. So beau-

tifully fitting. ..so color happy, in parakeet green,

lovebird blue, or parsdire pink

s 9.18 515.00

Sun. liipes placket shirt, S-M-L $11,00

Sa”
Last seen wearing ajantzen

minded members to display birds | jpg
and accessories in the education- | jjot Rolls - Butter
al exhibit the club is sponsoring | Sweet Milk or Chocolate Milk
in Shelby's Four Seasons Garden | gelf.Service Tray - Central
club show this weekend in Shel- | pickles

by. | Green Goddess Dressing
Mrs. Ware, in relating “helpful | pussian Dressing

hints”, said April is a good time | .
to finish pruning and to plant] Wednesday, April 22
trees. “Be sure and don’t plant Fish

azaleas in rei clay”, reminded (gle Slaw w/Pickle Relish
Mrs. Ware. French Fried Potatoes - Catsup

Mrs. Hamrick invited members Strawberry Short Cake w/Topping
to attend the state garden club | Hot Corn Bread or Muffins - But.

convention in Winston Salem May| ter
5-6 and Tryon House Tour on | Sweet Milk or Chocolate Milk
April 23. | Self-Service Tray - Central

Mrs. Moffatt Ware and Mrs. | Tartar Sauce
Frank Summers, scrapbook co-| Catsup
chairmen, will display the scrap- |
book of the year's activities at Thursday. April 23
the May meeting, a dutch lunch- Meat Loaf
eon at the Country club. (‘reamed Potatoes

Mrs. Hamrick read a thank you Glazed Carrots
note from Mrs. J. E. Herdon, | Congealed Fruit Salad on Lettuce

Sr., recently hospitalized after Hot Rolls - Butter
|an automobile accident, who had Self-Service Tray - Central

i received an azalea from the club | Catsup
as a remembrance gift. | Pickles

Mrs. Charles May, mother of Friday. April 24
the hostess, assisted Mrs. Padgett Meat Sauce w/Spaghetti

in serving a dessert course.

 

Pro’s Can't ©
Take Chances...

YOU SHOULDNT
EITHER!

Rexall

‘SUPER PLENAMINS
The Multi/Vitamin-Mineral Product

used by the professionals!

It’s the action formula that
begins where an unbalanced
diet leaves off! Super Plena-
mins is the vitamin of active
competitive people, protects
you from vitamin-mineral defi-
ciencies. Go with the pro's ..
go Rexall Super Pienamins!

Thirsdsy, April16,197 (

‘Mrs. Paysour
Joins Tiara

|

Mrs. Sandra Short Paysour ha
| joined the staff of Tiara Beaut

Salon.

Mis. Paysour, wife of Ken Pay
{sour and daughter of Mr. anc

Mrs. Paul Short, is a senior stu

dent at Kings Mountain high
school and has completed a
course in cosmetology.

She will work on a part-time

basis until after graduation from

high school.
The Paysours

Bridges street.
reside at 121

Crawford-Cornwell
Invitations Issued
Mr, and Mrs. William Donald

Crawford have issued wedding

invitations to Kings Mountain

area frends and relatives to at-
tend the wedding of their daugh-
ter, Donna Ann and Joe Bill

Cornwell.
The wedding will take place

Saturday, April 25th, at 7:30 p.m.
in ‘Boyce Memorial ARP church.
A reception will be held after the
ceremonyat the Kings Mountai

Woman's club.
Myr. Cornwell is the son of Mr.

and Mrs, Paul Suman of Kings
Mountain,

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Bell re-

turned Sunday to Mount Holly

after spending last week with

relatives. They visited their
daughter, Mrs. George Sellers

and Mrs, George Stewart and
‘amilies and Mr. Bell's sister

Mrs. Lester Biddix and Mr. Bid
dix. Garlic or Mustard

| Green Peas
| Pineapple Pudding w/Topping
Hot Rolls - Butter

Sweet Milk or Chocolate Milk

jelf-Service Tray - Central
Garlic Dressing

| Tossed Salad - Choice of Dressing! Mustard Dressing

 

BISMA-REX
FOR QUICK RELIEF
FROM ACID-UPSET
STOMACH
Prompt and long-
lasting, America’s
largestselling
powderantacid at
our popular low
price! 30'S.viii249   

Othersizes available  
 

60's Reg. $1.05

NOW

 

€ Oz. Reg. $1.98

Now1.3
& 

100’s Reg. $1.49

Now 99c

FAST PasyE RELIEF
AOAgnaeA@ 
 

 

GELUSILANTACID TABLETS|
. replacesheartburnfast!

 

FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE

9109

   

 

 

6.00| 7.00
Imported viscose straw bags, some with mock strawberries,
some with sho@lider chainsand we haven't forgotten the
classic hel. Many delightfully different patterns in the
group. N&dral, white, black end navy.

   PLONK’
  


